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DHSCljSSHOS: 'The application was cienied by the Director, California Service Center, a::d is fiow brfore the 
Adrninistmt;ve Appeals Ofice (Ai28:) on appeal. 'The appeal -rvill be dismissed. 

'i'he appilcant is a cjtjzen oi'l-hndr;ras who,is see1ci;xg '8'enporaI-y Protected Status ('133) u ~ ~ d e r  section 244 of the 
Immigration ant4 Nationality /Act jfbc Rcr), 8 I.;.S.C. 1254. 

'fie record reveals ihdt the applicant filed a TPS application &iring the initial registzarion pmi=riod ( ~ n  duly 6. 1939 
iinder CIS receipt nur~:I?er EAC: 99 220 90190.. 'rhe &rector withdrew the applicant's TpS nn April 1, 2003, 
because the applicar~t failed to establish that be bad subnutted Iris annual re-registmtioa. Tl.rc.1-e is notl-ting in the 
record to indicate that &e applicar~t appealed the director's decisic?n. 

T2e tippllcarrt filed the cur-rrnt I;orrn L.-82f, (4ppLicatiori for Tcnipi?rary l'rotected Status. on January 13: 2i9ij5. and 
indicaled that he was re-registering for 'TFS. 

'The dirrcsor cicrlied the re-regishtion appll~~ariox~ kcanse the appljcant's injtial TPS application had been derricd 
tl~c applicant was riot eligible to apply fbr r-e-i-egistrit~-ion for TFS. 

On appeal, coimsel for the applicant stares tiat the djrcct.or f:itckjally and legally erred in denying the application. 
The applicant also snhmits evidenci: in an ;rttr-n-rpt .to estai3lisi1 crsnlir?.~rous residence and contmious physical 
presence in the khrited Stlites dlx-il~g the qtraii fyii~gyerjod. 

I1  Ihi: applicant is f11ing an application as a re-reg~strstton, ti previous grant of YPS nnlst have been afkrded the 
applicant, as tx~Iy those individials ~dmo are granted 'IPS must registt~ anr~wlly. 61 addition, the applicnnt n~ust  
continue b n-rainta~n the condli;cx~s 0f'eiigjbilit:~7. 8 C.F.R. 244.17. 

h-I :!:IS case, the applicant's TPS was wiifidra\~\m fix hilure to subn~it an annual re-registzitirsn has no[ p~evioilsly 
been granied TPS. 'Yi~erefore, he is not ~(igible to re-regism h r  'T'PS. C'onseyuerrtI>i., the director's dec.isio;l to 
deny the appIicaiii?n will bc. a.ffirnxd. 

It 1 %  noteil that ale diicctor's decision does not explore the possibility that the apglicxie was atlernpting to file ;i 
lil~e inifiai apgIicn.tjon to? TPS instead rrrf an azriual re-regi:;tration. 

qe-. c t:on ' 2.246) of'i.he Act, ai:d :he relat-cd reyIatrons in 8 C.F.R. 5 244.2, provide hat  an zpplicant n ~ a y  ay+iy for 
133 during d x  initial regist~acian paiod. or: 

f (2) During al?y :::ibsequen~ esterision oi'suc!~ desig~a~ion if at the t[me of ~Ple 
. . .  
mtrai registration p.;.riod: 

(i] The ai:>plicax~t is a nonimrnigrmi or. has been g~at~tted 
iloiimsry dejxil-t~u-e stdtttus or any relief from removal; 

(iij The applicat~t has an application h r  change of' stanis, 
acijusaneri: of staius, asyiurn. vnlu~?taly depa~?tne, <?I- any i-ellel' 



fkism reinoval which is perding or suhjject to hrther review or 
;appcaI; 

(iii) 'l'he applicant is a parolee or has a pendirig req~jest for 
rep;lrole; or 

(iv) 'T'iae applicant i s  a spouse om. child of an alien currently 
eligible tc he a TPS registrant. 

(g) Has flied atr applicatiorl fi:!r late repistration ~vith the appropriate Service 
disec.ic3r witl-rin a 60-day j~eriud irnmecliat.ely ibliowirig the expiration or 
temri.ilirration oi'collditions described in paragraph (fif2) uftiiis section. 

The initial reg~stratroli period &ir fioncturarls \\as ki.0111 J~tnilasy 5, icW to 4og1.1st 20, 1909. The record rc\c..als 
tl~nt t l~e appljc:tni fjlud the ~ ' ~ ~ e i i t  apylicztio~r %lit11 ~ ' i t i~enship  an$ Immigrziiol~ Ser~ices  ((:IS) r ~ n  Jarwary i 3, 
2005 

To qualify far late registratiitli, tlae applicznt ortist pr~vide evidence that during the irlitiat registration periocf he 
fell within at ieasi one of the pmvisions described in 8 C3.F. I?. 5 243,2(fi(2) above. 

'7'he brjrder~ st* psc:ic!f is Lipor) tlre applicant lo esta.hlish that he or she meets the above requirer.nel-lt.s. Applicants 
siiall strbrnit all cJoeulnentatioir as required in the instn?ctions or requested by CLS. 8 C.F.II. $ 244.9(3). Tile 
sufficiency @fall evidesce will bejudged iiccording to its relevancy, consistency. cr-edibility, artd p~i?bative vajrie. 
? l o  meet his or Irer burdell of proi?f> the applicarrt mist provide supporting docu~nentary evidence of eligibiiicy 
apart ifom his or her own statements. 8 C.F.R. 24-4.9(b). 

On appeal, counsel for the applicant states that dl.: direct.or f:itct:iafly iuld iega:c211y erred in denying the '1.13 
;ipl.slicatioj~. hccfirding to counsel, tile applicant is a native of I-londuras and has been present in  the IJni~cd States 
since 1997, The applicant submits evidelrce in an aixenxpi iii estaIrtlisli contina.ious residence and corrlinuoi~s 
physical presence in the 1Jriited States during the quaiibing lseriod. However, this does not mitiga.te thi. 
appIic~tl;t'~ failtire to file Iris 'T'PS applicatioli within the initial registration period, 

'S'he apvlicnnt lias failed io provide ail!! evidence lo establish that this appjicatian sl~ould be accepted as a lap:: 
ij~itiai registration under 8 C.F.R, S 244.17(t)(2). Therefore, the applicalion also must be denied for this reason. 

'T'hi: application wilI he denied fix the above stated reasons, with each considered as an indepencteni al~d 
alternative hiwis fix denial. An atien applying for temporary protected sktlus has the burden of pn:rving thtir he or 
she meets the wci~liren~ents enumerated abwe and is o~f~envisc eligible under the prijvisions of section 244 o f t l ~  
Act. 'The applicant Iaas failed to Ineel this b~~rden. 


